Crisis Hotlines

Nevada 2-1-1 programs that provide immediate emotional support; assistance with shelter; domestic abuse, legal information and advocacy; referrals for medical treatment; ongoing counseling and/or group support; and other related services.

**Keyword Search Instructions:** To start a new search, first delete all text and numbers in the keyword search box below and then enter new keyword(s). You can also click “More Search Filters” for additional keyword search options. Please note that this will clear the current search and begin a new, unrelated search.

**How to Search Using the Map:** To narrow the current search to a specific zip code, county, city or service days, use the search filters located below the map. Please click the “Apply Filters” button below the map to update your search results.

You can also return to the [Nevada 2-1-1 homepage](#) to find more search options.

You Might Also Be Interested in These Nevada 2-1-1 Services:

**Addiction Services**

Includes Alcohol, Drug and Gambling Addiction Treatment and Support Groups

[Search Addiction Services](#)
Healthcare Services
Includes hospitals, dentists, and clinics

Search Healthcare Services

Prescription Drug Assistance
Programs that provide financial assistance to purchase prescription drugs

Search Prescription Medication Assistance